Timeless Romance
Package
In addition to our attention to detail and
professional expertise, Smithville Inn will also
provide the following:
Package Amenities:


Five-hour package including cocktail hour & reception
 4 ½ hour open bar of premium liquor, wines and beverages
 Guests greeted with butler passed champagne and wine when
entering cocktail hour
 Extensive spread of hot & cold hors d’oeuvres
 Champagne toast in reception
 Exquisite multicourse dinner
 Custom designed wedding cake
Service amenities:



 Complimentary valet parking
 Complimentary coat check (seasonal)
 Private couple’s suite
Professional Assistance in arranging your vendor services
 Personal attention from our banquet captain
 Selection of premium linen with coordinating napkins

Cocktail hour
Butler passed hors d’oeuvres
(select 8)

Cold Hors d’oeuvres:
Roast beef with caramelized onions on rye with herb aioli
Brie & apple crostini with white balsamic drizzle
Grilled vegetables & crispy pancetta in filo cup
Ahi tuna on cucumber with teriyaki glaze
Marinated fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes and basil skewers
Asian marinated chicken on wonton crisp
Jerk pulled pork with mango salsa on crostini
Golden Beet and Goat Cheese in a Filo Star
Bruschetta with Fried Prosciutto on Crostini
Grilled Vegetable flatbread balsamic drizzle
Fresh fruit skewers

Blueberry goat cheese flatbread

Prosciutto wrapped figs

Hot hors d’oeuvres:
Mini quiche

coney island franks (sauerkraut & mustard)

Vegetable spring rolls

shrimp & vegetable wontons

Fried macaroni & cheese

chicken cordon bleu

Chorizo sausage puffs

vegetable pot stickers

Spanakopita

firecracker shrimp with sriracha aioli

Bacon wrapped scallops

braised short rib empanadas

Petit crab cakes

Philadelphia cheesesteak eggrolls

Coconut shrimp

sesame chicken Tenders

Lollipop lamb chops

Ribeye Teriyaki Kabobs

Crabbed stuffed mushroom caps
buffalo chicken pot stickers
Sweet Potato Puffs with warm cinnamon

cocktail hour – continued
cold station displays: select 3






Cheese display: cheddar, pepper jack, provolone, smoked gouda,
havarti dill & swiss cheese. Accompanied by assorted crackers,
Dijon mustard & horseradish dip
Grilled vegetable: char grilled red onions, zucchini, squash, bell
peppers, mushrooms & asparagus with parmesan dip
Crudité: carrots, cucumbers, broccoli, cauliflower, tomatoes,
celery & peppers with creamy ranch sauce
Fruit display: pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, grapes,
strawberries & watermelon with raspberry yogurt dip
Bruschetta display: assorted flatbreads with tomato, mushroom,
zucchini & cannellini bean bruschetta

Hot station displays: select 1






Warm crab dip: sundried tomato, roasted garlic, jumbo lump crab
& parmesan
Italian style meatballs: simmered in our homemade red sauce
Cashew chicken: tempura battered chicken in a ginger, hoisin
sauce
Sweet & Sour Meatballs: simmered in grape jelly with brown
sugar & mustard
Spinach & artichoke dip: sautéed spinach, artichokes, parmesan
cheese, sour cream & roasted garlic. Served with grilled pita.

Chef’s station: select 1







Pasta station: Penne, rigatoni, fusilli or farfalle pasta with your
choice of marinara, vodka cream or scampi sauce
French fry bar: select 3 steak, curly, waffle or sweet potato fries.
Displayed with bacon bits, gravy, cheese sauce, sour cream, chives &
condiments
Mashed potato Bar: mashed Yukon gold & sweet potatoes displayed
with roasted garlic, grilled vegetables, sour cream, chives, bacon bits,
cheddar cheese, marshmallows & brown sugar
Quesadilla bar: chicken & steak quesadillas displayed with homemade
tortilla chips, sour cream, pico de gallo, salsa verde & guacamole
Mac & Cheese Station: Traditional and Truffle Mac & Cheese Displayed
With Breadcrumbs, Diced Tomatoes, Bacon and Chives
Jersey Shore Station: soft pretzels, cheese, mustard, mini hot dogs,
salt & Vinegar, or old bay french fries

Cocktail hour enhancements
Carving Station (select 1): turkey breast,
roasted loin of pork, or top round of beef ($5
per person). Filet mignon ($9 per person).
Raw Bar: Clams & oysters on the half shell.
Shrimp cocktail. Fresh lemon & cocktail sauce.
(market price)
Slider Station: chicken with boursin cheese &
roasted tomato. Bbq pork with pickles &
coleslaw. Beef brisket with horseradish sour
cream & crispy onions. ($5 per person)
Sushi station: spicy tuna roll, vegetable roll,
california roll & shrimp tempura roll.
Accompanied with salmon & tuna sashimi, seaweed
salad & pickled ginger. ($8 per person)
Mediterranean display: feta cheese, marinated
olives, stuffed grape leaves, pita bread, hummus,
bruschetta, flat bread, tzatziki dip, roasted
eggplant & vegetable orzo. ($7 per person)
Taco Bar: Ground Beef and Chicken displayed
with Spanish rice, Pico de Gallo, sour cream,
cheese and salsa, and homemade tortilla chips
($5 Per Person)

Dinner Reception
Choice of first course: select 1
 Ravioli formaggio: homemade ravioli in a blush tomato
sauce
 Penne vodka: penne pasta in our famous vodka sauce
 Rigatoni carbonara: rigatoni in a rich white cream sauce
with pancetta & peas
 Bowtie: bowtie pasta in a traditional scampi sauce &
julienned vegetables
 Italian wedding soup: chicken broth, escarole, pastini &
mini meatballs
 Seafood bisque: shrimp, scallop, crab, brandy & cream
 New England corn chowder: corn, diced potatoes,
bacon, carrots & celery
 Tomato bisque: tomato soup with crispy pesto croutons
Choice of second course: select 1
 Caesar salad: crisp romaine, croutons, parmesan
cheese, Caesar dressing
 Watermelon & Arugula salad: Arugula, fresh
watermelon, Feta cheese, red oinion, balsamic drizzle
 Mixed greens: carrots, cucumbers, red onions,
tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette
 Crunchy Asian Salad: Arugula, mandarin oranges,
carrots, red bell pepper, crisp wontons, cashews,
citrus dressing
 Smithville inn house salad (+$1 per person):
cranberries, candied walnuts, pears, grana padana
cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

Dinner reception
Select up to 2 main entrees & 1 vegetarian option
*All main entrees served with starch & vegetable*

-Slow roasted prime rib of beef ($132)au jus & horseradish cream
-stuffed chicken breast ($131)Spinach, Boursin, Provolone, Mozzarella, Roasted Peppers
-Bone in Pork Chop ($132)Peach Bourbon Glaze
-Braised Short Rib with Bone ($132)Red Wine Demi, Mushroom Truffle Risotto
-char grilled flat iron steak ($131)onion confit, bourbon demi
-jumbo lump crab cakes ($131)pommes frites & tomato cream
-filet mignon ($146)center cut, marinated & char grilled, cabernet demi, crispy onions
-grilled salmon ($130)lobster tomato basil butter
-stuffed flounder ($129)crab imperial, julienne vegetables, pinot grigio, herb cream
-chicken francaise ($131)sautéed artichokes, roasted red peppers, lemon caper beurre blanc
-seared shrimp & scallops ($131)sundried tomato & lobster cream, fried leeks
-Cauliflower Steak ($124)Roasted, Avocado Herb Sauce
-vegetarian entrees ($124)Eggplant Rollatini, vegetable aioli pasta, vegetable lasagna

*vendor meals ($40)*

Dessert
*Fresh brewed coffee &tea service included*

a custom designed cake from the Bake works will be displayed
throughout the reception and individually served to your guests.

Dessert enhancements
-chocolate fountain ($4 per person)Marshmallows, strawberries, pineapple, fresh melon, angel food cake
& bananas
-Dessert trays ($25 per table)Cannoli’s, Brownies & assorted mini cheesecakes
-sweet bar ($8.50 per person)Lemon in filo, carrot squares, mint brownies, eclairs, cream puffs,
cannoli’s, key lime pie, mini cheesecake
-ice cream bar ($4 per person)Vanilla & chocolate ice cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream,
cherries & assorted toppings
-international coffee bar ($4 per person)Flavored syrups & toppings
-boardwalk station ($10 per person)Funnel cake, fried oreo’s, Swedish fish, macaroons, saltwater taffy,
caramel corn & salted peanuts
-root beer float station ($6 per person)Not your father’s root beer (alcoholic), vanilla ice cream
-popcorn station ($2 per person)Freshly popped popcorn, assorted seasonings
-Milk and Cookies ($4 Per Person)Assortment of cookies and a carton of milk

-Waffle Bar ($8 Per Person)Mini Waffles, Ice cream, Chocolate Syrup, whipped cream,
cherries, warm apples

